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Phi Kappa Epsilon Suspended Until Fall 2000
... .u . ...,r.i. ,l irtivitii

bj Ryan Cosrtovc

I, should com* as little surprise

lontoM connected iodic Sewanee

I rumor mill thai the PKI s..i..nt>

has been suspended from campus

for the duration ol thi I

mcslcl | Ik sororitN received the

de C1 s>..n -I the Intel Sorority

Couneil on I riday, Fcbruar) I I

The decision was reached based

,,,, several violations committed

by the I'M S a Wi ek earlier \.

cording to Eric Hartman Usistani

Deanut Students ihe sororil

Iceived violations lor hazing

pledges, having an unregistered

party, having a common source

|nd providing alcohol to minors

PKE is suspended from all ac-

ivit.es for the rest of the semes

er. following the election ol new

Vficers Mondaj February 14.

The terms ol the suspension pro-

ji.hn involvement in parti*

Bized sorority participation in in-

tramural sports and organized

sorority meetings Ol course. ,.

Violation of any of these terms

C0U l d senousl) |eopardi/.c the

(sorority's readmission to campus

in the Pall I" addition.

plcdgeship tor the current PKI

pledges will be suspended, and

those girls will activate immedi-

ately uponPKE s expected return

Along with the suspension, the

ISC also outlined B 161 Ol (equue-

mentsthal PKE musi fulfill ii

dcr to be readmitted First the so-

roril) musi pas an immediate fine

150 foi the common sot

antj unregistered part) violations

flu n upon return to campus ai the

nning of the Adveni seme

PKL musi submit a proposal ex-

plaining wh) U should he allowed

to return \s pari ol this pro]

tion the) musi propose a ne«

pledge program which excludes

dunking and any form of hazing.

Thcs must also suhmii written

goals which outline what they plan

[O do as an organization.

Hartman feels thai upon the

successful completion oi the re-

quirements set oul for tht PKI

they should have little trouble re

turning in the Pall Bui II

When the) are readmitted. 90 per-

cent <>i the sororit) must atti

mandator) drug and alcohol

..,.,„, put on bv < ounseling Ser-

vices m that point. PKE may re-

assume the normal activitii

ii
,1,, uni

• itj

With ihe sudd i" " ""'

from activi 'Kl s rit)

has found itself and the o

[JOns il deals will in B

fusing situation hi dm
rl • tin

i it) but

tftei pa ' '"" PKI

has no access unds
'

"'

PKE nseii Am) \tchi -"^ the de

parting sororit) pn I

thai these funds will so.

ovei 10 the nexi n mi net H

for ..i leasi two ol the fi

„,,,, . on . ampus rtu finnni ial

departure ol PKI po i n
>'

, omplicated problem

PKI had alread) promi

mone) to both" hiPaiandl IJIfoi

parties expected to take plat

in the semestei PKE promi

pa) almosi hall the cosl ol the

band Pseudo that I hi Psi is
'"••

ing nexi month II also pi

none) to is i

"ii with its

Bacchus Part) md PIJ1 island on

See PKE page 2

On I
h hruan S. Mi Jo

,eph i ajan enlightened studenl

1 w>* '

,i into lift foi an African

ri, an in Sewanei during thi

•I 1930 1970 i

ingofl African American Vwan

Month i ujan spoke nostalgicall) ol

hisSi as well as

the militar) ><> A hi

i

,,, Vl lopmeni Mi i tijanthen

., questions fromthi

audience dealing primaril) withra

i ial issues ai Sewanei Popl

discussion ranged from life in i

to the i"

the Ku Klux Klan in this an

i n i

phi ujani ami toSi wane* in

i,,,m M i ouis Missouri v-

ayoungman hi worked in the home

ol Vlc« Chancell indt -

Guerr) Utai graduating from Win

hool hewasdrafted

inW the Nav) in 1943 Previously,

,„ \i,,, an American could onl)

iteward,acooi 01 ..baker

in the armed forces I
ujan re< died

thai this regulation was changed

around the time thai lw was draft d

to train tobe a membei

,,, the hospital corps During his

,
inl , providing medical aid toWorld

Wai ii joldiers I ujan was able to

,,.,, and tout a numbei oi dlffereni

countries Australia New Zealand

the i hi Islands frinidad, and to

,1 thai Mi i ujai

.1 He explained the unusual

-,, ol the govern

,
, rvinidad which Invi

the hanging ol o brown papei

,d« ol a public racillty tomea-

skincoloi i in was the

mannei in which colored people

pn ented I
(entering vari

ous publii venues

Wei serving lime in the Navy,

m, i ujan came back to Sewanee to

w0rt and raise his famil) Hewasa

ichei .H b wariet) ol

, is iii surrounding areas

fromthi late I940stothe 1970s He

laboutastai playeronhis

•tball team b) the nam

Phillip Fulmer, prcsentl)

n*Dm Hi id I
tbalH oach

i ujan spoke about life as an U

rican American In the days ol leg-

,,„!. and the lira Cro* I owb

Joseph Lu|an in his days at

Sowanee. Lu|ans speech

opened African Awareness

Month.

The Sewanei I nlon rheatn had

twodlffen m mowings 1

1

attended the 00 ihowing and thi

colored people wi n allowed n

,,. 10:00 shov

itlon

aboui whites going to the colored

ihowing During this tim( colored

people wi rt not allowed to e II in

jgoodnu.nl" i Ol lOUthemi Oil

Integration al tht Universit) ol the

m with the School ol rhi

ologj in 1-954 Si «ral i

nottointegi m i

"'
'" " '"

Iministrotors ond board mem

d to n thiol thaii "

da] policies

When the first black studenl

..dm. tied to the univcrsit) I ujan

aboul the Involvcmeni ol thi

Ku Klus Klan regarding thi matter

i^branchofthi Klan was located in

I mil springs rN and the) came

up to Sewanee to L< rn

young man Several students in

,,,,11 ol inn gri ' led llu ' kl '"'

in theii tearch ol the olored

lll( i, nt , which ulUmatel) led to the

faiiun of their initial objeetivt rhi

studenl hid oul in several loi atiom

tided b) tht i Hon

ol these brave undergrnduati

Mr i ujan saccountol the hisi

Ol Sewanee l.oin ...I \huan \ui. n

can perspective was both honesi and

informative Hi was well re<

ho ottended the

eveni

Students Attack Racial Issues

[ by Rob Guthrie

Sttfl Writei

On Tuesday nighl ol this w«

Sewanee student and faculrj mem

fthered at Convocation HiUl to ad

feeder-present racial issues oloui

cry Introduced by an ethnical!) di

student panel headed by sophomon

McCaulle) discussion topics ranged from

feeAffirmaUve Action controversy to the

fcble-edgedsynibolicnatureoflhcCon

f federate bailie Hag Ovcrall.tl

Ihe meeting were impressive approxi

|y halt of ihe discussion topu

^vlcly due to Ihe expini

Hon oi Qk meeting's rime limn

V, the discussion thickened and th.

Lening grew later, an .ntcrcsung range ol

Student opinions became more and

lBDCoibleasnKn.bersoftlKaud.cn

down internal b. ;ft and strode io the

DUcrophon. oncb) «

[batik flag issue was approached fron

[en] different angles. Onea*****™
hj uvunx-m hv comparing ihe O

SncytolhcBnUsh.irmy.ntl

Revolution, staun
dontflytne

Bnus*

many described die Ha

|
man ,,u„N l

|..Man..l>henugc while

(hop
'"'

slavery When approached, smdents

tgreedthal the argumeni is double-ei I

u i held in eMski.ce by the hands ot.lK-

pasi Both blacks and whites embraced

inetombstor«ofnot-forgc«et

despemiel) lohonoi which

Iwprevenaiigtheconiinuaiiceofai

suiting « - However, disc usso.
.

ol

pjc
vvasco.Kluctedm.iKM-

nlJlua- inaniK, uhKli.slos.iMl-
1

ctecWibentelysteppedcntherthtrs

'"

\noiiK, conro\«Baltopii

related to racial stereoi

\m immediately, fogenwerei

1 ,,l,,, l

Hd,,l.«Ix-nvU,.,unMlK. l

woman alluded to the i ie

mmlWhil,

Drinking YourJuke Inth. Hood

itmaybeta "kl ""llt

paina in flaaaing pfewre ol \m

,„ \rflericanlil

Son with Has

particular culaire

linaU.them
noothlyand

,„i,
Students de

Irvenxitrdrseniinmtscaln

, K)l
,n.em.pOoulro,nnK.inl..-ol'

to vvhk± stocked msj
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Part I

by Clurtes Flort

As well all know (or maybe noil

ljrs ii
fcftican-Americen HU-

. i
..... i . rocuftaa attenuon

,hc history andculiur. ol UhCM

Americans and. by deftuli. other

ethnic mtaorides while it is Im-

portant toknow where you've
been,

toe more pressing concern seems to

he what Sewanee. as a community

jaUnstiii n.n

doing tod me culture here

hcDoma.n ITtfs article is Ul<

i i two part leriei in which

we will examine (he mini

r.encc at Scwanee. beginning by •

lew ofwhat Sewanee ast istt

tution Is doing in ordtt to

.,,!„. vt a community thai in-

ludes more ethnic groups and atu-

dentt from a broader range of socio-

economic geographic and religious

|
grounds

"

The process begins during re-

merit, before high school stu-

dents have even begun their appli-

The Bridge Program

implemented in 1999 to give

rising high school seniors ofcolor a

, hance to broaden their rruthemali-

ealandsclenUfit education for three

weeks during the summer, ["he pro-

un, run by Mary Priestly, sees its

purpose as two-fold toincreasethe

nber of m.nor.ty students on

campus and to provide excellent

educational and research opportune

ties forinterested students.
The pro-

m also provides foui summerin-

temship positions for University

students

The Bridge Progum recruits mi

nonty students front across the

Southeast, mostly through publicity

In such major cities as Chattanooga,

Atlanta. HunUville, and Birming-

!,,,„, iiu program received ^ap-

plicants in its firsl year, and to date

DU received almost 100 foi in

ond summci A select twenty will

he Jio.scn (jased on Ihcii applies

[,pnSj two Icu.-is ol recommcnda

lion and two personal essays fne

Bridge Program, supported h> a

three-yeat grant from the DuPonl

Fund I pet yeai snd

will expire aftei the summet ol

i rhej hope aftei the granl

, jph-es that the University will pick

Up foi lad because the program

which has been successful aids

both in tht recruitment ol minority

Students and in the continuance of

educational ex« ellence here at

Sewani i I el us hope the I nivet

[tj dot i so

The fall ol 1999 ia* tht largest

Influx oi minority students to date;

hi ', ol the freshman class ol

ut students ol color, bringing the

total percentage ol minority student!

here a) Sewanee to about 7%. Mi-

, ,mits enrollment which includi •

Mn, .in \iiu-.

snelman Jazz

Ptioto By Elizabeth Ogletree

Arrnmoanists for the Spelman College Jazz Ensemble play a

Prospective o John Coltrane. Miles Davis and Nina Simone.

The February 12 concert opened the groups sprmg tour.

of the previous year In order to

achieve this, current students (both

minority and majority) play i vital

role m answering the questions of

minority prospects, including

phonothons and mailings which

connect prospects with current mi-

noritj Students The Impact Pro-

gram .i program designed for pri-

marily minority, high-r.sk disad-

vantaged students oui of Chatta-

nooga,TN.has held theirCam]

,, Sewanee Foi the lasi two

summers This program Is aimed

,,i Introducing these students to col

,i, i„ [ r« iheii nigh tctool

uauop Wink noi s. '

cifii ii has helped introduce minoi

„, jtudenu to the University ii lell

ond Rye "i this year's minority ap-

plicants attended Camp College in

ih, gummei ol 1999

The Admission • Office trie to

be as honest as possible with these

miliums prospects and openly ad

mitt thai the remote St wanee • am

pus is not tor everyone especially

foi those who have grown up in a

larger, urban environment How-

several program! exisi mih.hu

pu iD ,,i,i,i to make the assimila

i, .i minority .mil culturally di-

verse students to Sew anee g smooth

and easy process

i hi i acuity Mentot Pi

serves to introduce minority stu

,i, ,,,, to faculty and stafl early in

their Sewanee careers This pro-

vides incoming students with some-

one to go to for support in the often

difficult adjustment period of fresh-

man year The program recognizes

lhat for education excellence to oc-

cui a sound mind, spirit, and body

must be achieved. By pairing each

incoming student with a faculty or

member, the program hopes to

relieve much of the stress a student

of color undergoes within an ens i-

m, in iii.it is, for the great major-

ity, white Students and faculty of-

ten lunch together, go for afternoons

mNashsill.- am I ..ucniliii.iU'i lunc-

,
- According to Eric Benjamin,

director ol Minority All.nrs

Sewanee S retention rate for stu-

dents of colons around 90% Ben-

,am.n believes this program pi

Inajo, role in the general happiness

Of minority Students a. Sewanee.

and is an important part of creating

,
, tfe stress-tree academic environ-

ment where minority students can

Last fall. Nicole Hunt and Daniel

Richards began a Community Build-

ing Workshop for the dorm staff in

order to make prejudice and the dis-

cussion of diversity a less-threaten-

ing topic. Those present discussed

stereotypes of all kinds, from race,

sexual orientation, weight, to gen-

der Stereotypes were noted as ex-

isting for a reason, and as not always

being negative These were dis-

cussed m hopes that when the dorm

Staff assumed their leadership posi-

tions, they would be more aware of

their every day language, and pos-

sess a greater understanding of

people's background and experience

Over Christmas Break, the dorm

staff role-played several scenarios

based on supposed true-to life inci-

dents at Sewanee which in some

way excluded a particular group of

people. This second seminar, more

general than the first in its focus,

aimed at giving the dorm staff a

common language to begin discuss-

ing these difficult issues. It was the

hope of both Hunt and Richards that

the dorm staff would then take what

they learned back to their dorms,

perhaps implementing a similar

seminar, emphasizing tolerance, di-

versity, and understanding.

While discussing these programs

With those who run them, one thing

became obvious: each possessed a

love for Sewanee and for its stu-

dents, and a deep appreciation for

the ultimately safe, rooted environ-

ment we experience here. Those on

the student life cabinet - Robert

Peangen. Eric Hartman. Michelle

Thompson. Anne Sitz. Saida Huey.

Greg Allen, Dave Spalding. Dixon

Myers, and Eric Benjamin — arc

in constant communication and are

alss ays striving to widen the cultural

avenues here on the Mountain

However, no process is fast or easj

especially in an area so deeply
im .

mersed in tradition

Nevertheless, in the 'Excellence

and Innovation in a Compassionate

Community" which was drawn in

1993 (and can be read on Sewanee's

home page), listed as number one

under strategic objectives' is the

desire 10 support intellectual life on

campus by" increasing the dive

,

lity of the student body, faculty, and

l
xcellence through Diver

,,is
" And certainly there have been

great strides in the area of cultural

diversity since the planning docu-

ment was written. But there is more

to be done.

Next issue we will examine these

programs and from the inside, and

see what the students have to sas

about their effectiveness and their

own personal experiences here at

Sewanee.

PKE from page 1

Spring Party Weekend. Both fra-

ternities have since been scram-

bling to find other sororities to

pick up part of the financial slack

left by the removal of PKE. Jus-

tin Wear, social chair for the FIJI

fraternity, expressed the frustra-

tion of finding such a great deal

of money when most of the sorori-

ties have already committed their

own funds elsewhere. He feels

that the fraternities forced to deal

with this problem may have to

look towards other organizations

such as the Sewanee Popular Mu-

sic Association for help, or just

dig deeper into their own pockets

With all of the repercussions

that have resulted from PKE's sus-

pension, the University is cer-

tainly sending a strong message to

sororities and fraternities alike

the school's alcohol and hazii

policies are not to be taken lightl

With the recent return of the Pfc\

Society after a similar suspension.

this message seems clearer than

ever

norny cnioiimou - nunu "».««"

Mn, .in Americans Hispanii
t

I i .

\ ...in Km ins Native Ameri ^ u*^ I I Kl/2 "O
and multi-racial has in- ££JiM * *HO

iscdovei I00', in,. I995asa ^"/ >"*>. >.

result of a concenuated effort by the s^/ \^
»j— : rsfr..-- tUm A ikl*la«« TV*. m Jiiiiom Office thi kihletit Di

parunenl and Minority Affairs to

attract md i< . nut a. idemil ally

cellent students ol coloi to 'I"

Sewanee campus

i hi Admissions Office is ado

m.ini about the possibility ol spi

,i, ration foi i ulturelly dh

applicants while one ol theii goals

,, i,, divi i -its the student body

winch ins hulc
I

I

economit and geographic t harat

teristics they remain realistit

about applicants
1

ability to sui

in mil h .1 i igorOUl SCtdl mic envi-

ronment i hi »ean h fa tcholars is

the sami board; benefi

, iariei ol the Regents Schols

i bolarahip given strictly to mi

nority students also i ompete with

majority students fa the Benedict

oi \\ llldns Scholarships, and, In

fti i iss,, minority students in the

ived the Wllkins

w bile thec is no quantitai

goal fa the futon oi minorii

missions, the desire remains ss Ithin

tht Admissions OfRei and indeed

in every dt partmt at at lively in

volved in rocruitmem to improvi

the quality ol tht ipplii mi pool, and

to consistently build 00 the It

coFFee House.

198 ,

\i,., i ., 10am until Midnight

sui sum 9am unffl Midnight

Now offering fantastic

new VEGETER1AN soups

as well as caramel apples

and new desserts!!

Exciting events every

weekend as well, so stop

by and see what's

happening!

\, ri to Uji

DINNER
.DELIVERY

BEGINNING FESRUASTY 16

7 Days a Week • 5:00 p.m -b\00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available
(excluding Slushies and Ice Cream)

uidnunc
afe

59&-1595 I

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7 Oaye a Week • 8:00 p.m.-Midnight

Minimum IbJDU oi\kcrycr4t' • Free deliver* U> Se^nee cample- and \Kml**u

re».demU^ «ve*6 • StuJart and fac jrty//Jnrinii3tnt«n change* accept^
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Here's the Thins

George W. Bush: Every

Democrat's Best Friend

The writer in one of The Farm's school bus Hippie Dwellings.

Travel

WliTgtips, School Buses,

and Other Weird Stuff

by Justin Wear

by Spencer Wood

Staff Wrili i

If you have not yet chiseled into

stone your ballot for the 2000 Presi-

dential Grande Festivale du Mardi

Gras. or "Election," look no further

than this page. The candidate I speak

of is not a member of The Fab Four

You won't see him onTV standing in

the snow clothed in frippery, ainng his

congeniality by lobbing snowballs at

reporters - rumor has it Al Gore once

cracked a wan smile for the press even

after hot gravy was spilled down the

front of his pants. Reader, prepare U

I

meet a man of ideas, a man of mteg-

ntv i man who, ifyou askedhim what

he remembers from the 1960s, would

probably answer. "Wow, dude.(5 sec-

ond pause) I have no response to that

His name is Stephen Gaskin. and ifyou

dim i \ ( ite f< >r him, you're just like, not

readin' my vibes, man. Gaskin became

famous in the sixties hosting Beatnik

"rap sessions" in the San Francisco

area In 1971, he and 300 followers

piled into 50 school buses and began

parading around the nation in a fash-

ion similar to the modem presidential

campaign. And although his ideas may

be unorthodox. Gaskin deserves a sh< >l

at becoming our First Citizen in this

year's race. The unexpected twist is

thatHELIVES REALLYCLOSETO

YOU. After roaming for a year and a

half, Gaskin and his •family" finally

nestled on 1700 acres outside

Summertown. Tennessee in a free

form, self-sufficient commune known

as The Farm.

A brief afternoon at The Farm

proved to me that it is peaceful, quaint,

unconventional, far out. and just plain

I

downright weird But here's the best

part: If you're an average suburbanite

or city dweller, chances are you've

never seen anything like it in your life.

It's so.. .colorful. Whereas many

American cities are full of sterile, gray.

soulless office buildings which

Norman Mailer notoriously disdained

The Fann comes alive with artwork

ringeverj feasible outside surface.

1 1 \. >u go there, expect to see open pas-

ture, unique and interesting homes, and

huge school buses parked in every

nool andcrannj

Back to the campaign: An egregious

a-quirement of presidential campaigns

nowadays is to have candidates talk

about the "issues." Unfortunately, I

only have space to include a small s.un-

plmg ol G.iskin's platform in tins ,u

dele, especially given the feci thai his

ideas, ranging from Education toCam-

paign Finance Reform, span approxi-

mately 1 3 lines of text. Here are three

sample planks which 1 did not mate

up:

Hank 1 Universal HealthCart

Everyone gets taken caH I II while WB

argue about the money.

Plank4 Let's Educate the Kids Now

Free junior college on merit and argue

about the money later.

Plank 6 Fix Veterans BenefitSystem

It is rare to find a man as passionate

and idyllic as Gaskin seeking the press

dency. I especially like his detai led plan

to ti x our nation's veterans benefit sys-

tem, which consists of, "Fix Veteran's

Benefit System " Also included in

Gaskin s platform is something he calls

"Freedom of Thought." (n terms 01

idealism. Gaskin has the Fab I QUI

shaking in their wingtips.

1 1 eel obliged toenlighten the reader

about some of the other lesser-known

nominees in this year's Coupd'Etat on

Le White House. One such person is

Jim las li r, an activist onginally from

Albany. NY whose campaign slogan

is) I did not make this up): "Because

everything else is crappy." Also mn-

ning is Miami-Herald humor colum-

nist Dave Barry, who does not have a

campaign slogan. If he did have one.

irobably wouldn't tell you.

Executive i

I'm not going to lie to yen

I don't like Texas Governor and

Republican Presidential hope-

ful George W. Bush very much

I do like John McCain, though,

at least to the extent that he is

gi\ing Bush a run for his

money (literally) and is making

waves within the Republican

Party. Then a thought occurred

10 me - if the GOP establish

ment is against McCain, in all

likelihood that means he is a

credible, intelligent, and ca-

pable candidate that could pi

sibly defeat Vice-President Al

Gore next November. So

maybe 1 should root for Bush

to win the nomination. ..except

v, li .it if God forbid he becomes

President. ..now maybe I am

back on the ever-expanding

McCain band-wagon again

h all so confusing.

At any rate. Democrats

across the nation are beginning

to fear the idea of McCain win-

ning the nomination, and With

good reason. "You hear tins

uh-oh sound coming from the

Democrats." said Antonio

Gonzalez, director of the

Southwest Voter Registration

Project, in a recent Washington

Pust article "They had a fix

on Bush They knew how the)

were going to run against him

Now this war-hero stud comes

along and he's going to be very,

very tough to beat." Very

tough to beat for several rea-

sons, including the fact that his

straight-forward style and ac-

cessibility is in strict contrast

to Bush's patented « affling and

non-answers to tough issues

(see gun control below), the

fact that McCain is running

strongly in the polls in every

state in which he has had sig-

nificant exposure, and the fat I

thai even in states where he

hasn't spent a dime campaign-

ing, such as Delaware, he IS

still picking up over a quarter

0| the vote. Right now.
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\i. . t .on is gaining momentum

like a run-away freight train

even in places where he has yet

to \ isit and where Bush has

out spent him a hundred fold.

Mo i importantly, though.

\i .t ..in will be very tough to

beat come Novembei (should

he make il thai far) because foi

the past several months the

i lore camp has been expecting

Hush to win the nomination and

thus has been designing a cam-

paign to defeat him Accord-

ing to an unnamed California^

Gore supporter. "It's like we've

been studying for a mathemat-

ics exam for months, and sud-

denly the teacher hands you B

pop quiz in history."

Initially. Gore loved the idea

..l a Bush-McCain dogfight, in

hopes that McCain would drain

some of Bush's Uncle

Pennybags-esque horde ol

wealth and that Bush would

emerge from a difficult primarj

season having been drug

through the mud. To aid this.

Gore has traditionally spoke

well of McCain, pointing out

that they agree on campaign 1

1

nance reform issues and have

similar views concerning both

taxes and Medicare. Now,

though, it is becoming obvious

thai Met ain is making Gore

nervous as some ol his recent

sound bytes have compared the

Arizona Senator \ stance on

tain issues to Bush's,

stances that are quickly becom-

ing stigmas no politician

wants

Moreover, Gore is visibly

nervous because of McCain's

wide spread appeal to moder-

ates liberals unhappy with the

i imion administration, and

voters previously apathetic tO

ward politics Most people like

Ml I aln because he is both real

and likable, he often sounds

more like your neighbor rani

ing about the bums in Washing

ton than a politician trying to

lected. Combine thai with

the faci that he and Gore are

tan Is C lose on some m.i|or is-

sues, and all of the sudden the

I
inns are facing a lactic they

perfected in the last Presidi a

tial election take tWO Candi

dales, have them run on sum

|ai issues t albeit good ones),

and the more likable one will

likely win (Clinton in 1996

McCain in this case)

But enough aboul McCain's

upside Why is it, you B I

would Gore rather lace Bush''

I oi itarl I
McCain's nomina-

tion would neutralize several

issues where Gore is expected

10 nail Bush, such as the at

me i ned i ampaign fina

i how much milcagt . an i

tue |, ts well as tobacco

I ontrol and education. On top

,,i ,,n that, Bush ha i terrible

tendency to come across look

ing hke a high school genioi

duiing his public appearances.

( ,,i,ii,
|
harming but without

much substanci Poi ici < in

.,ut this irao

of the Bush campaign's official

policy on gun control, remem-

bering that I am not embcllr-h

ing this one bit.

"1 think the best accountabil-

ity for someone who breaks the

law with a gun is called jail,

certain jail, but 1 also know we

| to have laws that keep

guns out of the hands of people

who shouldn't have them." he

told Iowa Republicans Wow
- certain jail for criminals and

laws that keep guns out of the

hands of people who don't need

them. Two very novel id

George, but let's get some-

ideas about what these laws

should be. as well as youi wi

lion about how to enforce

them, being as the current gun

laws are nearly worthless Un-

fortunately for us all, he

obliges.

"1 mean, that's why I am for

instant background checks I

think that's a system that when

properly employed will work,

and work well." Excellent -

telling me that a sj itl m the

NRA. and thus most Republi-

cans, will never support will

nonetheless work well it prop-

erlj employed. Call me cra/y.

but I was already under the B

sumption that if any system

was properly employed. Il

would work well.

Bush then sums up his model

of how to butcher the English

language with this gem. saying.

"We need to send a signal to

people. Don't be illegally sell-

ing guns and don't be illegally

using guns "
It was ahout this

time that I actually considered

the fact that this man could

,,„.u be the leader of the tree

world, and after a tremoi Ol ab

solute terror engulfed me, the

clouds parted and all my e.o

lier questions fell into place

while a new one arose.

Obviously ihis is the man for

the establishment Republican

because the idea ol supporting

a visionary man capable ol l»

ing president is foreign to

them, and obviously Oore and

the Democrats have to like

their chances against Bush

pecially since subject verb

agreement, much less foreign

policy, seems to give him tits

That being said, though, a new

question arises what exactly

is it the Democrats want ' Ac-

cording to California Ll Gov.

Cru/ Bustamante, "l think the

Democrats want an injured

Bush more than anything else

We want (Bush and McCain] to

go toc-to-toc, eye-to-eyc. and

for Bush to walk away with B

black eye

Right now. that seems to be

what is happening, and the

I
. mocratS arc simply sitting

and enjoying the how.

As for the GOP. if they don't

|. n their eyes and open them

soon. Ihey may let anoili.-i

election slip through their

hands, once again due to poor

leadership and supporting the

wrong candidate.
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iewanee Swimmers Vie for SCAC Crown

by Jevon Bool
S>„-;i I " /•</'""

In a country with such an affmnv fa

undodogs.itsce«n»oddthatl).-..--"-''l

BlbJetfca get absolutely no respect what-

y^vCT. For decades, the teams of small.

rtoMCfcolBSfaip Kb -K have hcoi invan-

^^robbedoftherecogn.uonand

the credit that is long past due In recent

years, wc have witnessed in countless "big-

time" programs the steady decline of an

mtrgra) element of college ipoita mieg-

niy li imK B Shame thai the vast major-

rti i.ms, especially on such a

m .,il .i,^- campus a» Sewanee. have

failed to realize the truth thai D-IH alhlet-

ii

kivcmoreloofTcrthan the D-l schools,

,1, ,i the SCAC has more to offer than the

helmed SEC

I consider myself fortunate, for my fa-

ther has completely and fully imbued in

me the ideals of D-Ifl athletics. A true

scholar-athlete and proud alumnus of

leyan UnivctMly. my father would

BVO] possible opportunity to take

,„., hide brother and me to watch his alma

mater compete on the field ofbatUe against

NIJJCAC (New England Small Col-

lege Athletic Conference) foes. While oth-

ers would rant and rave about UCONN,

Notre Dame, and Florida State, I cared only

fa my Westoyan Cardinals Every fall.

,
1

1 m 1 1 si . irted to play football in high school,

the three I if us would spend our Saturdays

on the lop row of the bleachers at our be-

loved Andrus Meld Seals were $2 ($5 for

i, .in ,,my Kind every spot provided a

perlc ' Ullage pomt for watching the

BjUK I -rum the hunk: stands we had a

sinking View "I Vu-sleyan's ir.iiiem.irl.

,ll,
,., i,,w.' ,i v.ist tpje! of picturesque

brownstone buildings that stretched be-

yond both goalines, it was the quintessen-

n, , I
New I jigl.md college campus, and the

best place li i w stt h l tootball game in the

country

My hrouicr and I. especially my brother.

I, . fad Up D I the Wfetleyan athletes, for they

were Herculean in our young eyes. They

were I
Mir hen ev | wr mle models, and they

cued mt something tt> them In

the w intra * e « i add go to baskrthwfl and

hockl
J
games, and the football players

would invite ray bmthcr. this eight year

, Id kid. 10come and watch the game with

Ox-in rbej knew mat be idolized them.

.mil they genuinely appreciated it Certain

players would send my family cards

thanking us b out loyal support saying,

onywecoukn'tbeetWQIiams thisdme

u, ii yet cm fa you next year." Wc got

to know the players, because they were

realpa ipk who booesdy cared about theii

• i -j«ul interest m the game

becBieweknewtheguysplaying,on field

.Hid off; we knew more than thfU sums

we knew their chamcta

Son « I findmy self m the position of

mj lonner heroes, und I rc.ili/e hilly how

dilgmcefu] ll ll fa the vast majonty of

aoitj in" to write ofl om sports as ut<

uih Inekrvani 11k Bet d i* m J

that smaller, mm scholarship schools

neod iusi .is much dme iwaiticing and

mining .uid work just as hard

, mi llvn lnals.uv.1 tribulations, their

liiiiiniHis.iiHKkte.iLsare JUS1 as v alid. jusl

asnotevrarih) snrijustasexdtingasthose

ofthe maJcrprograrns-Tliere is,however,

i distinction between the two

1 1 III UhkSli I BR able lo maintain their

iii\ Wefindinsm ports u

i

i. .ii something "l'T*"*1 some

thing that hcarkcas back to days gone b\

\\, iiiKlOKpn-scixeofatrucsiii.kni,iili

Ictc. .i
i
«. i SI 1 1 1

lodicatcd to evlu

wall as aihletSt schievemeni id athlete

wiih ever) intention ol taking B lull and

viabk Class lOfld and graduatine. in I. mi

years ,, grow ing r.inis m many D-I pn>

n.mi. I
> lll,illilelesu>ni|Vk lot the sake

ol competition, Bee Km all expectations

ol (ame ra monq Thc\ pit) h» honor

and lot a love of the game, nithi
1

1

lot m D III athletics, there is neither recog-

attOfl DOJ II i«-xt from the outside They

fed the same exalting hi eh. Sfld wretched

l, ,w . ilv erne pressure and the <.ime pain

A preview of the

upcoming SCAC
championships
by Jevon Boad

Sports Co-Editor

Fresh off of a convincing vic-

tory over Transylvania and

Cumberland, the men and women

of Sewanee swimming have been

preparing for this weekend s

SCAC championship- Action is set

,o begin this afternoon in

Grecncastle. IN and is scheduled

to last through the weekend. The

meet has been moved off of the

Mountain for the first time in five

years, as the 2000 meet will be

hosted by conference power

DePauw.

Sewanee enters the meet as one

of the clear cut favorites, along

with perennial rival Trinity and

host DePauw. The men enter the

competition ranked fifth in the

nation, and the women, defending

conference champions, are consid-

ered by many to be the favorites.

Though DePauw has the home ad-

vantage, the championship is vir-

tually open for either of these

three teams. According to Head

Coach Max Obcrmiller. "the meet

will most likely come down to in-

tangibles."

The women enter the meet with

conference leaders in seven of the

fourteen individual events. Sopho-

more sensation Jane Harrison

Chapman leads the conference in

five events including the I00,i200

and 500m freestyle, as well as the

100m butterfly and the 200m in-

dividual medley Freshman Dana

Woods currently holds the confer-

ence mark in the 400m individual

medley and senior Casey George

notched a SCAC leading time in

Baseball Anticipates

a Promising Season

by Mt% Martens

Photo By Lyn Hutchinson

Freshman MIKe Maggard swims .he bullarlly In a recen. swim meet The learn heads lo .he SCAC

Championships this weekend.

the 1000m freestyle. The Tigers

also hold the best time in the

SCAC for four out of the five re-

lays.

The men leave for DePauw with

equally impressive credentials.

The Sewanee men have the best

conference times in eight of the

fourteen individual events and two

of the five relays. Junior Justin

Kelly posses the besi times in the

SCAC for both the 1650 and 500m

freestyle, while sophomore Ryan

Bouldin leads in the 200m. Junior

Keith Salazar sits atop the SCAC

in both the 400 and 200m indi-

vidual medley, and freshman Mike

Maggard holds the mark in the

100m breaststroke. Finally, senior

sprinter Chuck Seymour, who set

four individual school records this

year, leads the SCAC in the 100m

backstroke and the 50m freestyle.

With high expectations for this

weekend, Obermiller commented:

"I really think that we'll see some

school records fall, and several of

our swimmers and relay teams

will make a deeper cut towards

nationals." As of today. Seymour,

who notched a 20.58 in the 50m

freestyle-the fastest time in the

nation this year-is the only swim-

mer guaranteed spot at nationals.

Maggard and Salazar have both

made the preliminary cut in two

events ( 1 00 and 200m breaststroke

and 400 and 200 IM. respec-

tively). For the women. Chapman

has made the "B" cut in the 100m

butterfly, the 200m free and IM

As for the relays, the men's and

women's 800m freestyle have al-

ready made the preliminary cut, a-

have the women's 200m freestyle

and the men's 400m medley. Ae

cording to Obermiller. "the key i

simply getting into the meet, ar:

the conference meet really is the

catalyst." If all goes well, these

teams have the potential to make

ihe automatic cut times at the

SCAC meet.

The NCAA championships will

be held at Emory University or

March 9-11 for the women and

March 16-18 for the men.

See Division III Page 5

StaffWriter

If you' ve ever walked through Fowler

in the afternoon, you' ve probably seen the

Sewanee baseball team hard at work in

the batting cages in the track infield. Ac-

cording to Head Coach Tom Flynn, the

baseball team has improved tremendously

thanks to this hard work over the past few

years despite us unsuccessful history.

Flynn si. It's an exciting time for the

program, and this is the most talented team

so far." Although the team this year is

young, with 13 freshmen, five sopho-

mores, two juniors, and only one senior.

Rynn has confidence in his players. "We

have a strong freshman c lavs." Last Sat-

urday. Feb 1 2. the Tigers played their first

games of the season in a doubleheadcr

against Hunungdon College in Montgom-

ery. Alabama lliough they lost both

games, 6-5 and 10-3, the baseball team

mamtaires a positive ard opumisuc aratudc

for the restof the season Clearly, this first

weekend will not dictate the remainder of

the season. Flynn suited that Huntingdon

wasahard le-mi ii . pl.iv, asit iscompn-^d

mainly i >t seniors ami is already six games

into its season Commenting on the

doubleheadcr. sophomore Cullen Watson

said. "Wc losl bui wc played well last

weekend"

The baseball team has Set several ob-

jectives for the season. "Hard work .uvel

preparation are our two mam goals."

Y\ idjoo mentioned. Beyond those over-

all .urns the team hopes tobreak its Kbool

record ol 19 wins and make it toconfer-

ence tins m. u as they just barely mi

by one game last season Last year as a

iaslim.ui VLunTamburelki made the prc-

scason all Si \( Mm, and he is. picked

n. nuke it again tin- \e.u looking ahead

to next weekend the Tigers arc ready to

travel to Georgia to play LaGran.

lege on Feb 21 Sew ancv s fira home

I game will »n March 4

STORAGE
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Women Enjoy Record Breaking Season
" J J

f«tcdMill..p. with .pounding
I, tied MilUaps Willi a resounding

veeps us in > tie to second (in th

J"**™ ^ ^^ ^

Tigers add another « ^ASSC*
says Barron fheteam which has

Photo By Lyn Hutchinson

Michelle Chambers aims for the basket in a recent against Centre

The Tigers face Hendrix and Rhodes th.s weekend.

Division
We find in D-Ill athletics the pure essence

If sport; the way it used to be, the way «

l ought to be: people bleeding and dying

and leaving everything they have on the

Ik M and all tor the glory ofcompetition,

tor I. >ve of the game Then.- exists only the

game and the heart, plain, pure and
simple

1 find n pitiable watching people pay

$200 for a ticket to watch a Florida -

Florida Suite game rather than slaying on

The Mountain and watching Sew anee com-

paeagainst Rhodes; watching people they

know, representing the school the) attend

The Sewanee football team finished sec-

ond in the conference and the women's

basketball team is putting the finishing

touches on uieir best season in hNorx and

people break then backs to watch North

Carolina -Duke or Auburn -Alabama

continued from page 6

They mm Uieir backs OT teams that would

embrace them in favor ol those who care

no, tor the fan. but rather for his wallet

Vbu can root fa a big college team and

say that you live and .lie In its success,

youcansl.) you know the guys andiambk

off every statistic imaginable, but do the

guys on the fieldknow you, do they care

v, Ik i you are or that your a fan'' Are they

genuinely appreciative ofyou support and

idolization, or are they just thinking about

l,g it to the pros' Does the front oi-

ippreciate your support, or arc the)

jUSt preying on your loyalty to squeeze

another dollar from your grasp'' Chances

are it'suw latto

win to the season,

beating Centre

College 74-64.

by Catherine Woody
Sports Co-Editor

The women's basketball team

added yet another win 10 then in

credible season on Sunday aftei

noon, defeating conference oppo-

nent Centre College at Sewanee's

Juhan Gymnasium The I

pulled out a come from behind

victor) after trailing the Colonel!

•4 at halftime Itwasa

hustle victory "stated Head Coach

RKhard Barron. "We earned ihl

Victor) There was good play all

ad
" in 'he s i half,

Sewanee went on a six -minute

run. outscor.ng Centre 18-7, to

take a lead that they would hold

f01 the remainder of the game,

topping the Colonels 74-64

Sophomore guard Michelle Chan,

hers led the team with 19 points

Senioi Captain Jen Bulkele) had

B double-double with 16 points

and II rebounds, while sopho-

more Jennifer Dick pitched in

solid 1 1 points and 9 rebounds

The win over Centre gives the

Tigers an overall record of 17-4.

and 1 1-3 in the SCAC. "This Win

been called the be* Sewanee has

set the Universit)

df , wins in one season ind

continues to add on to their grow

jng record

Sewancc's most resent loss

came to the hands ol Division I

Belmont on Tuc .
Feb

.

s ill Nash

ville. Bulkele) led the team with

14 points MelindS Jones had I I

points, and Chambers chipped in

with ii points. Sophomow

K .,Oa Goodwin contributed with

a strong 9 rebounds Th« l<

came after the Tigers swept S< M

opponents Oglethorpe and

M.Usaps at Sewanee I he Win

ovei Oglethorpe tied the record

lor wins in B season (15) while

the win over Mlllsaps broke the

old record

OnFri..Feb -i Sewanei faced

off against Oglethorpe. The I.

gers defeated the Stormy P>

77.66 Bulkeley led the team with

17 pomts. which moved her up to

number 5 on Sewanee'a all 'one

scorlngUsi She also recorded an

impressive 8 rebounds 2 assists.

.,„., i ,,eais ( hambers also had

., record-making das. lallyiti

BistS The sophomore is now,

number 5 on Scwances all-lime

assist list

On Sun. Feb. 6. the Tigi

llllliuiuiv —j-

rebounds 1 assists, and I «<

„, Smith so-ed I'' pom.-

uidthrov, in4rebounds 5assists,

and : steals (hambers added to

her growing list ol assists with 4

against Mlllsaj

Sewanee is CUrretttl) ranked

numbei 15 in Divisionm indthe

team has manj individuals h.gh

stop the D in leadei boards this

n Bulkele) is number one

in the nation In 1 ield Goal I

centage and number 46 in S

Smith is third In l-Potnl

1 idd Goals Mad< pei 0am< and

„„ 15 ^ 1 point 1 ii id Goal Per-

centage 1 inally. Goodwin istied

amumbei 13 in Assists per Garni

However, the team ii not wlel)

madi upol individu »anee

ently leads .,11 ol Dh III '»

s "'" Kew
,,.,,! Made per Came

The team HCXl pi iyS 0H I H

18 at Hendrix. and Sun Feb.

20 at Rhodes The heers w.llbc

seeking vengeance against

Hendrix alter losing to the War-

norsathomeonJan l\ Sev,

nnall) returnshomc on Feb

1. tt against Southwestern and

Trinity Barron believes [hi

matches against Southwestern and

rrinit) -ire "two ver) Importani

games rhe) could be tor the

Conference title

Sewanee Recruiting Season Begins
• _ . ._ «..,. in., vueh a;

by Nathan Krdman

Staff Writer

Around the nation big-time

schools hunt for the next Grant

Hill, Mia Hamm. or Rebecca

Lobo Division 1 football coaches

hope that thev have already signed

the next Peyton Manning or

LaVarrArrington. But the search

for outstanding athletes continues

this February at Sewanee as well.

Uonsidt mvte.l fortunate, formy father Sewanee coaches hope to attract

Lcomnletely and fully imbued in me , he Ryan Harrigans. Jen

utSsofJraaaile^Thai^sDad. B u.ke.eys. Mary Missbachs and

Jon Morrises of the future

While often not as involved a

Division 1 recruiting pro<

Sewanee coaches musi work in

creasingl) hard to attract quality

student-athletes, as Division HI

athletics have becomi mon and

makes trips to locales such as

I dorado Oregon. Cleveland and

Baltii 10 fisll rei ruits

Recruiting at Sewanee presents

both uniqui advantages and chal-

,,„ coaches "In the past

fiv< years the administratioi

""£
« *.< — K-" r ,«d,o,be^e"

SHENANIGANS
GOOD T MES,

I N C E

GOOD
19 7 4

FOOD

Featuring daily specials, home-

made breads, soups, desserts,

and salads.

-i ii.ttll-30 Sunday 1130-9:00

0pen Mc^^^^V££dU Service after 9:00

Take out available 59B 5774

,, coach • identification ol

dent-athlete For mens soccer

coach Matt Kern, this happens

several ways Sometimes a pro-

spective athlete is noticed while

scouting for talent at high school

games or recommended by a cut

rent player or an alumnus On

other occasions a student will con

[acl Kern office or the admis

sions office will notify hiraol an

tt,hiete s ...te.es. Like Kern,

women's basketball coach Richard

Barron identifies potential N

cruits in addition to identifica-

tion Barron screens his recruits

using three principle criteria He

-uages the potential recruii labil

itytopla) admission probabillt)

and the recru.i ! interesl in a

school like Sewanee rhe next step

is usually a campus visil Pro

live student-athletes gel ach

to see Sewanee. go to class, meet

students and participate in social

events Kern says that current stu-

dents pla) a "huge" role in the re

cruiting process "They [recruits]

lie most Information from lu

den. .Mhi'"- *hal il i like to

|
ugglC soccer and ae

I

what It's like 10 live on a moun

lllin \v,„„, n basketball pla)

daopla) u majoi role in then

tiling rh 11

write and call prospectives Poi

ron the recruiting process In

volves numerous phom calls

!„,„,, visits and high ichool vis

ita Sewanee women's basl

recruii
!l""- " H -" r ""

successofmanj ttthle,k

programs in the national rankings

„ a positive factor in recruiting

,i He pointed to the success

Of men and women's basketball

t.eld hockey, men and women I

iia and swimming in national

rankings (all have been ranked in

n,,. r p25inthepastthre« yeai i]

as well as ci mtry and trad

in producing m nal qualifi

n.„ ,.,n also attested to i ol

Sewanee'S advantages. 'Ii I

.reat school, and wmewhai

selective We gene. ..n. gel bright

k>ds who are IndUSUiOU!

One ol the greatest challenges

f0I Sewanee is its cost Often,

Sewanee is one ol the most expen-

sive schools us prospective stu-

deni athlete consldei I oupl

with i(s quite competitive aco

demic tcholarahip program

x Division in ichool

noi Dffet athletli icbolarshi

coaches »l convinci athletes

that a Sewanee degree is worth th«

aenl

I
Barron who recruits almosi

, ,, lusivi I) young •' " looking

holarshipst Is in Division

[conferences such as the OV( and

s hern Confcrenc. Sewanee s

price ti ml rden e He

I

ted to the difficulty of th«

admisi • ichedule. that puts Its

peak on admission and merii

icholarahlpi ai the height ol th.

on . which puts extra pressure

on recruits and coaches alike dui

ing basketball i aaon

r
stuffed Focaccia

^m^»« AlBMM !*••• ^n -

MUrtvfr*y*v..

Tat
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Record Breaking First Meet

for Sewanee Track Teams

Men and women

claim third in Tigers

opening meet.

by CathertaeWoody
/ dilO)

Photo By Lyn Hutchinson

Sewanee Men Set Sights on

Future SCAC Opponents

by < atherinc Woody

Spon

The Sewanee men's basketball

team lotfi iholi game again a i

tre College Sfon I eb I I Hie

i olonelt managed to defeai the

Tigers 73-61 at Sewanee's luhan

Gymnasium rhis loss brings

SCVN ,, rail record this sea-

son to 5-15 and 5-9 in Ihe SCAC

conference

lieshman sensation Jonathan

Jarretl led the ligers with 17

points, lil rebounds, and two

blocks Sophomore guard Rusts

i ordham contributed with a solid

14 points, five rebounds, and three

assists

Over Ihe weekend ol lei- 4-h

the Tigers made a strong home

stud, sweeping (he Storm) Pe

trcisot Oglethorpe on I ri and the

Majors ol Millsaps on Sun; both

Si \< opponents In ihe 17 61

win over Oglethorpe, larrett led

the tcum with IK points and three

blocked shots He was five of nine

from the field snd eight ol ten

from the fret throw lint

Pordham had tme chip

pmg in 1 i points, five rebounds,

listi ind six iteali

nioi loadei and I aptaln I Im I ruitl

rounded out the high scorers with

10 points and seven rebounds

mi. i Hu Majoi • junioi foi

w .H.i I. hi Scon had nine points and

. , ,i rebounds, and I ordham

rounded oui the top performers

with five points, 10 assists, and

three steals as the I

Millsaps 65-61 Jarretl had n

double double i-' s points, ll re-

bounds) and blocked three shots

on the defensive side ol the ball.

The freshman was 10 of 16 from

,l„ i, old, and Sol 6 fromthe char-

j|j sinpc Jarretl has ,ilNi>"inun-

10 land on the leader board

| DjV i$ion HI players Heiscur-

rentlj ranked 12" in Field Goal

Percentage

i iu Sewanee men lace heavj

SCAC action as they DMl travel

< onway, Arkansas lor a

n match with the Hcndrix War-

riors, and then to Memphis to face

in-state and conference rival

Rhodes With conference pride on

the line, the games this coming

weekend ought to be intense.

"Both Ol those teams were close-

games when they came hen. laid

Head Coach Joe Thoni. and

we're expecting to go there and

have tome more close games.

Hopctully we'll make some more

plays and get some wins " The

Hcndrix game is Pri . Feb 18.

while Rhodes is Sun I eb 20.

I he J igers return home on Feb 25

to challenge Southwestern and

Trinity University

i, though the team has not

met all of then expectation

,i, |s ...
i iach i hom believes

ihe morale ol the nam to be high

I think the gUJ .untamed

., good work ethic," Thoni stated

I think everyone s disappointed

we haven I
won more games, but

they're concentrating on working

hard and improving individual!)

With this type ol positive attitude

and outlook, the rigers will he

looking to upset the remainder of

.: thi ) face this season

The men and women's track and

Held teams opened their indoor

son this pas. weekend with a home

meet. Eight schools were invited to

the meet held at the Fowler Center.

Belmont University. Berry College.

Carson Newman College.

Cumberland College. Emory Umver-

sity.Rsk University. Undsey Wilson

College, and Moms Brown College

were the teams present.

On the men's side. Emory came

away with the victory, tallying up a

dominating 182 points. Cumberland

game in second with 102 points, and

Sewanee finished third with 54 points.

Freshmen Wes Bradley and Pcdy

Tchram finished first and second, re-

spectively in the 55 Meter Dash. Bra-

dley barely edged out fellow Tiger

Tehran! with a time of 6 61 seconds

t, i
Tehrams 6.66 seconds. Both Bra-

dley andTehram's times broke the old

school record of 6.79 seconds. The

Sewanee 4x 1 60 Relay also claimed a

record-breaking first place with a blis-

tering time of 76.10 seconds, break-

ing the old record of 78.15 seconds

Tehrani. John Edinburgh. Ja'Rob

Coggins. and Bradley made up the all

freshmen relay team.

The men also set a new record in

the Sprint Medley Relay. The team,

consisting of Tehrani. Edinburgh.

Alex Lockhart. and Jeremy Mien

shattered the old record of 3:08 W ith

a new time of 3:03.74. Allen, a se-

nior captain, also had an outstanding

day. He made vast improvements

from his old times in both the 800 and

1500 Meter runs Allen's new nine

foi ihe 800 is 2 10. down from

In the 1500. his new time is 4.28. an

Photo By Lyn Hutchmso-

Heather Stone runs the 800 Meter in the first meet of the season

Her time set a Fowler Center Record.

amazing drop from his old mark of

4:50. Jed Leonard, another freshman,

finished ninth in the 3000 Meter run

with a time of 10:02. Head Coach Jeff

Hen/enrater commented on

Leonard's performance as "a pretty

good start" to the season

In the field events, Roshun

Eppenger jumped 6 feet in the High

Jump competition. This jump is the

best starting jump in five years, ac

cording to Heitzenrater. Tehrani. a!

teronly limited practice nine finished

3
rJ

in the Long Jump and was onl)

onefootawa) Groin the school record

Heitzenratei was very pleased with

his team's performance "We did

pretty well. We don't focus on our

indoor .,. all We re actually more

focused on the end of our outdoor sea-

son." This fact makes the perfor-

mance in the meet that much more

impressive.

F0] the women. Cumberland fin

ished m tirst with 136.5 points

Emory came away in second with 8^

points, and Sewanee claimed third

with 58 points Individually, senioi

Heather Stone was the story of the

meet. She grabbed first place in ir t

S(K) 1 500. and 3000 Meter races. Her

times were 2 18.58. 4:40.09. arc

10:49.81, respectively. Stone -i

Fowler Center records m the 800 -

:

1500. even though these results w,w

no, her besi tunc, fhe Sewahr

women also finishecl first in theSpm

Medley Relay, pulverizing the olJ

school record by an amazing 10 se,

>,nds Freshman Kris Bush also had

, d a> ,
finishing fourth in the 200

Meters with a time of 28. 1 8.

THE
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Arts Scene

KteMe Kate a Pleasant Surprise ^ J- verb

h> r leanor Flemming^

Staff Writer

This past weekend. Fehru;iry II-

12, the Music Department, with sup

port from Theatre Sewancc. staged the

;

, , al Kiss me, Kate As 1 am the

..
,

. ,1 re lewer. 1 suppose that 1 can't

. diat it has received 'mixed re-

_ but I have sought and heard

iriety of opinions on the matter.

"The matter seems to be that no one

, dared to put on a musical at

Sewanee for years, and that therefore

a certain inadequacy, incompetency,

and general failure is expected - es-

pecially by the Sewanee theatre com-

munity itself Why this should be. I

Jo not know, lam ignorant of the un-

written do's and don'ts of our local

thespian set. and am perfectly willing

to mock any and all theatrical efforts

ampus irrespective of their genre

or pretension Some of you may re-

member thai I am no kind reviewer. I

jay these things to concede thai [.too

had my reservations about this pro-

duction - especially since I am almost

as fond of musicals as 1 am of inter

pretive dance - and yet was pleasantly

surprised.

As 1 say. 1 went to this show Satur-

day night, having heard many an un-

kind thing in various comers about it.

1 also went having received earfuls of

youthful enthusiasm and optimism

1

from one of the freshman "specialty

dancers". I also went in rather an es-

pe< tally jolly state of being - but not

loo jolly. 1 assure you. 1 watched the

I performance with the careful, critical

eye of a Purple writer, looking foi

sloppiness and shodd.ness that 1 might

I.,,,, held up for degradation. Audi

Cannot think of anything in particular

that I would like to ridicule 1" icll

the truth, parts of it were bufoomsh -

the too-grinning dancer, the occa-

sional flat joke of the two gangsters,

Photo By Lyn Hutchinson

ZMS^^^
the sometime unconvincing and tire-

some bickering amongst the charac-

ter - and parts were not especially

funny, and on the whole the thing V, as

too long.

But perhaps because I went expect-

ing it 10 be more like .i Inch school

production than one of the mi « sen

ous and professional Sewanee theat-

ricals, [cameaway impressedby this

production. It suffered very few high

school musical • Faults n< t

voice quavered too horribly oi evei

,
rackcd land actual)} > ameron

Hartney. who played Bill Calhoun/

Lucentio. and Erica lensen Lilli

Vanessi/Kaiherme. deserve especial

praise for their vocal triumphs), the

dancers kept together admirably and

energetically, no one seems to have

missed an> significant cue. and o

, 1|U , oi twice did an over-exuberant

performer knock her microphone oui

mmissionwilhher gestures tad

yet it possessedmost ofa high scl I

production's charms has I imagine

mosi of the audience mighi claim)

knew several members of thl

recogm/ed a professor ol mine, and

knew people involved in the dlrecl

ing and production Many ofthi

ciaItydancers"arenot.Isuspeci pro-

ional dancers ihej simply rc-

membe.cd their hi -I school lap and

ballet lessons and were more willing

,h.,n tJ,e rest oi us to perform Yes.

manj ol the lead roles were tilled by

upperclassmen theatre majors - but

Erica Jensen, arecerilly compedpsy-

chologj major andCameron Hartney,

Crisis Pregnancy Center of

Manchester, TN

AClsristian. PtO I IfcCbH-rfuifCWP

Adoption lisfonasawit

mi
Abortion Ali«tu*ivo

(<» I) 728-6440

I ucsday and Ihuruiay: 9-5

Saturday : 9-12

who usually directs things behind the

scenes, Dr. Potter and the othei fai

, .,„ members and mosi ol flu

joUj young specialty dancers, leemed

to be in it for a good imu I h.s pro-

ducrjonofiOM me.Katt lacked

tain pretension to
professionalism and

high art thai one so often finds and

can find unpleasant

MissRaegan Payne put in a cut"

and well-rehearsed performan

the buxom Bianca/Lois 1 ane Ran-

Boynton impressed nnumbei ol

young women with h.-iouii.mi u

.ml carried offth

as Fred Graham/I'etruchio with wil

and poise Chip Gilliam and lacob

Barrett added .. touchof wacky fTCSh-

man foolishness Vanessa Squires,

Kate McKenna and Sarah H

stand oui as partlcularl) vivacious

specialty dancers in the numbei

Dam Hot" the routine that lustilied

Bill Ware's promise to the radio audi

enceonWUTS' weeklyprogram 1 ive

in the Lounge (Fridays 3-4pm)lhai

there would be "scantily clad

women" BillWare himself, with his

partner played by Di BranPottei put

,„ ., typically clownish performance

i

,ii.i gangster, rhispaircaused

the longest laughs with the I

clever number in the musics I
Brush

up your Shake-i

In short, l was very pleased with

my even. ue's entertain. nn.i lhe

show luell Is one of the more

pia) within a play (oi rather, play-

withm -a -musical) sorts of things and

the tunes are silly and catel

totlflndmyselfhununing Weopen,

in Venice' intomy toothp

Bdenfield and Dale Richardson

rcographv s^as solidly entertaining.

and even especially neat In numbers

D as "Too Darn Hot' Sloan

Bdenfield (Stage Director), Steve

Schradei (Musii Dii
Ul1

„„, oarj Schieuter (Vocal ' oach),

and Dale Richardson (< hoi

phen. all deserve compllmentl fbl

putting together a well I
'""" 1

S h..w lhe Univeraity Orch. tra

oecdli itosay fi P«
"''"

,1 hand m us execution ol thl

musit tad I would like top ui

,hat this ,s one grand ad

these Music Depi enl musl

Lhattl
assuradiol

fini qualit) ol " lively "•'' i"
1

fonnanct I waa skeptical, and yet I

did not expect veiv mm I. Bui I

toghed and admired the hard

Hud the entire cast put into thi li

rormancei tathepasi iheMuslt D

partmeni I
'

I

'"' '"

GHben and Sullivan in addition to

one of the most fun show ithai Ibavt

[othersuchllghi heartedpro

dm tit

Irtl Mitor

\,i h..s been i ommonly

sumed to be i produci loroetl

,,, bi vii wed as a finished work

in B gallery 01 OH stage The
i

cess Is obviously important, it noi

vital, but galleries do not show

painters working fervently on a

canvas in front ol the vli

well they shouldn'i oi comj

ndothei musicians practit ing

and working oui musit il ideas In

some ways the mystery ol thi fin

ished work is part ol the ati

and il thai mystery faded il

mign, not be so powerful tomanj

in the art going masses I urthi I

m0re showing unfinished art and

,1,, process ol • n Ming is danger-

ous, foi il can ai timi bi rough

unsuccessful, oi othi rwi • |u«

bad Vou i annoi walk Into i mu

,„ store and by "Thi Gershwin

Brothers Songs rhai lust Dtdn I

o/orl oi i" an exhibition ol

Rembrani rhe I nsi ful

Paintings That He Didn't Lil

although that would be pretty

cool

Howevei the process is vital

and necessary tothei lucl even

,i muchol the process Is mistakes

mi ol the pa.nt strokes thai

Rembrani . luin I lik« and covered

U p wei.i m to the final produci ind

,,. |U8| as Important as the ones

thai remain m the end rhe arils-

li( process mistakes included is

the essence ol the product Many

art.st.. styles thrive on the show

,„ L, ,|, (
. process itself, especially

improvisation J nwi ii<

wicb virtually nothing the p«

i
interai I and build, I

fl one ....oil, c. to spool

ousl) create an alive anddynamii

,0Und Instead oi working out

such ideas before hand and |us<

playing what worked the impro

i
Shows everything th< pro

cessitsell This indeed is truei to

Ufe; we don't intei '

""

icripts and predetermined actions

we improvise when talking mo\

Ing deciding li isaconatani pro

cess ol n,i. i i Ike the mu I

cian with h.s oi hei tooli e

serve scales, chords, techniq

,, tie i,..s words and ai lions to

U8e , but ultimately the final i

bination is unknown until il has

happened ll <^ exciting to

. u ,i, art unfold bei ausi il is dan

. . Without ii rlpl oi

,„ anj planned combination il is

almosi inevitabli to maki a

rniaiak. rhe real taleni lies in

using the mistakes and abt nog

thi m playing with what I

-right" David Bowh used

to hi tdvantage with

m j ,.,kes Mislead ol using thl

grammed sounds be thought ll

more Interesting m lhe sounds

the machine wasn't supposi

m ake. its "mistakes'' ll is thronrl.

mi itake thai trl gri

i, j fl the process In thi end thai

ihows through in ever) finished

fj , .,.„,, When

ing ., painting s itill ph) >i

ing thi work is dynamii and th<

y/ouci bII whenacoloroi sti

was laid down and il |uai ell

withihi arti n and wh> he let that

one remal iet others A paint

in lool differenl every e

,, is ., |ourney thi

the path its creatoi tool to

u„ end rhls is more readily ap

thl I
Ml I

which by their nature requll

i

, nun ..mount oi time ind

I,, is to b ' " "' ""

vlewei < banj

ful ,ong differenl m

See Art Page 8

tnMc r,»i.ifc rti*
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An Ci luuui i»i encountel

Scenes offer departure

from standard Sewanee

theatre fare.

byDwIdSpUhrirM '» rfr,d

H

OnFabruar) M and 3W. Theater

o lePal

d '

brough. bumo. and gM »nd die

fifth wm sU
I

votangsociai

com.

into ib< action ol their sell

iceoei ledians and with*

nc immedi

'« '""'
'

Mamei ttcJlajd.r.-.
"'' b>

'

morn MarinMiUei

"
""

li i
wtrdrobi while hei coun-

tcrp

performed thi rol ol a patient bui

woman li

i,„ ii the inter- itingdyni cs

be lv

playWj oui an friendship and trust

became bluned with ann.

doubl rhe Bnxlet) ovei imallde-

mil In ftodin
|;'">

„,,„, with those seeking em

ploymeni Cas we sen

lo) " Il "-' hand "

B hat (plus a few other items!!

n |jes i he hum«r
uqu

lHl ofSbakeapean iHsOOLi ^

„IteJI«l.«n inquisitive woman

sCCkMhc
tfon ,'""

n hil

lirelyinFrench

!

raudienceasCatherii

li h "

,
he

le. he word for/ «''
;"

,d

, ,ts to her nether i

ice lishandph

nted well the stead,

ing and simple patience ol

maidservant

n„ interview takes place in

Kl „. Afliiliiflii-toJtou-

it is not th< expected inierviev

,ween employei and employe. o«

man and wife. Gail andLynet.

limefriends each married, meel

„al lunch Lym
'

lhe

friendship bj asking Gail to

with her lessica's lasciviousness

wa s tered bj Keara Frizell I

itional restraint until K.

character erupts, declaring hei love

f0, Lynctte.nlove beyond experi-

ment! i

Expectations ol lunch

and gen are shattered for both char-

rs . as were our expectant

pholo by Elizabeth Oglelree

Now showing at Stirling's. WHIalm White's Presence and Spirit.

White comments/My work attempts to reflect my interests in

and admiration for my tavorite painters and their styles. I do

not try to copy them but rather evoke their presence and spirit

while developing and maintaining my own approach. Painters

such as Reubens, Van Dyke, and Velazquez inspire me with

their rich palettes and mastertul compostitlons that draw the

viewer into their works. A portrait or a figurative painting

should always be a likeness of the subject but should also go

beyond a mere likeness. It should provide insight into the

subjects life and personality. My goal Is to capture the subjects

In a way that Invites the viewers curiosity."

heir aeeminglj casual encounte.

P^Vfthe success of this

ing

^altogether fostered by^our
com

munlI> AJld yet>e.eusue,

up not in some intense, m-your

mon , ' ,, ' cr
:;"m uhJ

day luneb time setting that matchi

intrigue with sdbtletj

On the other hand, the
lack of.n-

«erview.Aeall-too-often
absence of

encounter between black and wh.

America empowered Aim

McDennott-s monologue from Au-

sNM.nnsriollflw^.
Descnb-

hVg the economic and iljrt*

dination of black Mnencan by the

white system, this piece gained ef-

fect from its ambiguity of time and

,etting perhapi Holloway talks ol

foe past, perhaps of the future, per-

haps Of the present, perhaps of a

seemingly never-ending problem.

Alric's simple wool hat. white t-

Shirl overalls, and sneakers

matched his Southern black a.

to achieve such timel

Brmg.ng the growing presence of

race issues and dialogue into our

theater, this scene daringly chal-

lenged Sewanee's largely white au-

dience to find ^ pasi «nd Poss,
.

bl>

usell as part of this problem. Alnc S

vocal delivery and physical pres-

ence burned with pain, passion, and

resignation.

The last vignette, an excerpt from

David Ive-s Mm Mortals, takes the

interview, the encounter to an the

opposite extreme, as three construc-

tion worker's share lunch, griev-

ances, and their h.dden .denl.t.es

twenty odd stories above the street.

The workers' imaginative delusions

provide escape from the daily grind

of the work routine, overbearing

wives, and cold-cut sandwiches

Charlie reveals himself as the true

Lindbergh baby. Frankie the right-

ful tsar of Russia, andJoe a reincar-

nated Marie Antoinette Charles

I [ore Steven Garrett, and Raymond

McAnallv provided comedy, the]

[ikes ol which Theater Sewanee

hasn i seen since, the Athenian lov-

ers in A Midsummer Night's Dream.

[heir New Jersey accents impec-

cable timing, and manly posturing

brought many laughs, especially

when the emotional confessions ol

idenitiv took place This las-

brought lhe encounter or interview

to a deluded and hilarious state, end

ing the hour of theater with a deci-

sivelj exuberant gesture. Raymond.

Steven and C harles left the stage

singing while the audience took in

the Insight, humor, depth, and uni-

ti .i s of all five encounters all

fivi interviews, ifyou will, Aweek

lat. i after critical reflection, we find

nothing negative to say about this

houi plu. ol insight, humor, depth,

and universality

Courtsey ol Eroica

The Eroica Trio performed as the latest instalment of the Sewan*

Performing Arts Series.

Eroica Trio Stuns Sewanee

by Laurence I ausi

MOM FRI 5AT

n an 6 pn 9 An - i pn

WOODY DEUT5CM

STqffWriter

Those who missed the Moe con-

cert in Nashville two Saturdays ago

had the chance 10 see the latest per-

formers broughi to the campus hv

the Sewanee Performing Arts Se-

ries the Eroica Trio. This New

York based cello violin, and piano

trio has played at prestigious festi-

vals and concert halls in Europe.

Asia and lhe US and prides ..sell

on being one of the only all-female

ensembles lo have achieved such

worldwide success. For their con-

eert here, they played a Loeillet so-

nata, B Schubert trio, and pieces h>

Raimundo Penaforte and Astor

Piazzola displaying theii master}

f baroque romantic and modern

music

Loeillei s sonate a trois No - m

I B minor Cod&lSted ol a slow first

movement a fugal movemi

shori slow third movement with

curious dissonant touches andafi

nal gigue rhe cello was promineni

throughout introducing the first

theme in all but the third movement.

and frequentlj exchanging the

melody with the violin, sometimes

dropping down to its typical role as

contrapuntal base rhe trio expertl)

handled the complex string writing,

staying perfectli together during the

rapid" intricate lugues and S<

quences ol the second and fourth

movements, and i asilj passing the

melod\ from one instrument to the

other throughout the piece. Everj

note of the rich baroque ornamen

tation was clearlj articulated, and

the slow movements were Head)

and graceful

i ik nexi piect Penaforte's In

/ roi, ,, h, nbined three differ

ent modern sounds in ihree mOV«

menu rhe first movemeni wai

verj rhythmit and I atin influenced

i,., th, musii "i Penaforte's native

Brazil, and the ghosi oi the final

note held the audience silent foi

many seconds aftei the pii i e had

ended lhe second was a slow and

blues) usuallj with one instrument

lUng a simple melody while the

other two jammed leparatelj oi

together, on lop The piece ended

with an blue grass like finale much

appre< iated i<" its local color i he

trioperformed ex< ellentl) on instru-

ments typical of these three

Styles, somen. nes even getting a

passable "blues wail" oui ol the

strings "' a hoi fiddlin sound from

the violin

Astor Piazzolla was an Italian

composer . most famous to.

the Symphony of Buenos Aires

Eroica played an expanded version

of Oblivion, which was originally

written for two instruments This

tango had a smooih. night club feel

dotted with accents and dramatic

abrupt nourishes on the three instm

menis l Ik violin took the spotlight

in this piece with it's outstanding

solo.

The last piece on the program *

Schubert's Trio No, 1 inB-Flu

j
, a beautiful early romant'u

terpiet, rhe first movement bee

with the cello which soon joi

with the violin to carry the mel i«

ovei the pounding acebmpanimi

of the piano rhi u-lo affortless

handled the sudden, drastic shifts i

dynamics and the Ulegro Howe

smoothlj along and ended With

dramatic crescendo. The rhythm;

cally interesting Scherzo called lo.

the same smooth melodic interpU

between instruments as the Loeillei

and the trio displayed the same mi

tuosity with Romantic musi< as with

Baroque. No one part stood.

better than the other two. but th:

piano was the star ol the fin..

Hondo, with its rapid piano run-

spanning the keyboard and itsintr:

c ate development of the quiet strm:

melody. The piece concluded with

a grand Romantic finale R

Schumann was quoted in the pro

gram as saying, '"One glance ji

mbert's Mo No I inB-Flatma

,,.,. Op 99, and the troubles oi

human existence disappear and ii

theworldisfreshandbrightaga.il

i hai ...as be so ... anj cas< n

could have heard Broica s p<

mance without being sufficient

amazed

The trio played one encore to sjt-

isfy the standing and., no

All in all, the Eroica Trio pla\'

their entire program, a verj di

selection ol music easily and

n. mule attention tO detail V

SUlt, theii sound had an uncom"""

level ol claritj and grace rht

Up lor a Grammy in classical recor.l

mg.
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tones and textures carry the lis-

tenei affectivelj to the i nd i he

firsi mo> > meni ol i
i oncerto is

. omplern. nted bj the- remaining

... hii h di pat I from il It

sounds Id . Rock n Roll

cliche, bui music (and reallj nil

.on i iii
. a rivet il turns, runs

into rocl

ling Mi. ii iu ii. i through the

work and thought behind il The

process oi pi

...is the proi (

i reation in th

draw ii io llu el( mcnis which

i licked « ith th< artist while ( re-

atmg It is impossible to

iu what you had in mind

.hi reallj is defined bs its actuJ

,u its en ation \"d i" 1
"

verj puce ol art * i

u.iliv improvised Rembrani nu

lerpieces, Gershwin showtunc-

w, o not seeing or hearing

thing ihai has always a x, * ,c

confronting somethini

was created bj a human beinj

,uw convi

and i. tlOl "
P ','
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i

ol 1 1 1 1
1
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